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GERMAN POSIB ARE STILE 

INVERT GRAVE DANGER
pmamufKi

(FUKSItFOW

. H*»«. All failedIU'|M*ated nad Furiuoa Counter Attn cltN by llie
and the AIIIm are Today la a INwilioB U> Comiicl a Hurried aBd 
IWIbly Disorderly Retreat on the I>a« of the bhmmy—It la Pro 
bable That the Croirn I>rtBre Will Deride Tiwu U>e Veale Hirer 
aa HIn Kext Point for a fkanil.

London. July 31— In apite of the 
tremeniQUB effort! put forth by the 
Oerraaoa to obeok tbe pratauie of 
the AUlei north of tbe Ourcq, today 

. find* the German position* Uiere In 
prure danter.

French, Brltlah and American 
troopa Dfhting forward oaat of Fere 
en-Tardenols seem to be to a posi
tion to compel a hurried retreal from 
Iloncheros and St. Gem mo. at 
eitrema bottom of the aaliont 
tween fcliwoDa and Rhelm*

The AlUed line now runs aonth 
from SolBBon* to Grand Rozoy, and 
then It begins to turn east, paaae* 
Just to the north of Fere-en-Tarde- 
tioU and flontinuea to the appex Of 
the new edge at Neales, where It 
turns sharply to the south toward

All around tbe salient there has 
been a onntinuona battle for two 
da.TS. with tlje Gcrmana

The Americans drove a wedge 
to the German line and the Alllea 
ars IK.W in position to drive 
Germans back by flank movements 
both east amj weal of the head of 
the ape* which Ilea near Nealea. 
From the Neales region.  ̂southward, 
ihrouglT Clerges to Honcherea. the 
German line is about four miles long 
and affords nie Allles ah opportun- 

..... Itr to drive tbe Germans from the 
be- r««lon avulhweet of Vllle ea Tarde- 

i.olA wlUiout making a frontal attack. 
HBaliiSt ine hills to the south.

Paris. July 31— French aerial ob
servers report signs behind the Ger
man batilefront of preparatlona for 
a eon tin nation of the retirement 
i.orinward The enemy is destroy
ing much material and many big 
fires are seen.

repeated counter-attacks. They have 
all failed and the Alllea have galo-

tbe OwadJ. _

tsindon, July 81— air Robert L. 
Borden, the Canadian Premier, a 
leg at a Inncbeou today, said that 
the raeent announcement of a policy 
of Imperial Preference approred by 
the government, was made as a state 
ment of the domeetio policy of 
Impel 1«1 Government. Neither the 
ImperUl War Council nor the Im
perial War'Cabinet had had 
matter under consideration 
year, he added.

Paris. July 31— American troops 
have malnt.ilned the position In the

.........-..........— rv''""
ed farther ImporUnt ground. At the “"ledJifur some violent fight

tely eouth of
Solsiiea and west of HUeim*. 
GeriUan line* are strongly held, but 
ibeenemy’s effort* to Improve bis 
positions Id the latter region hare 
broken down. There now seems to 
be little doubt but that the Ger
mans will retreat to the Veale river, 
any posalhlllty of their making a 
stand north of the Ourcq seemingly 
being gone.

ing. Bceordiifg to an official state
ment fn.m the war office today.

The Oermaos made four attacks 
against th» i cw French positions 
fast of Oiilcl.y le-riiaieau. but the 
Freucti line held InUct.

Roth French and Germans carried
iHiBer of

h ra east and west of the Marne sa- 
Item but there was no cl<ange made 
In the genei,.! altuatlon.

GRIPPE EPIDEMIC 
IS aOWING SERIOUS

Paris. July 81— Reports from 
SwltxerUnd say that the epidemic 
of Spanish grippe has grown to al
arming proportions.

Entire families have died. Fun
erals are being held at night and 
relativen are forbidden to follow the 
bodies to the grave.

The bodies of the victims turned 
black. The epidemic Is thought to 
have emanated from either Austria 
or Germany.

AimiJtTFD Fl>R tiPRRlDING

ttOl.MIIFVik] 1.ITKIUTIRE

Bra tfi.rd. July 31.— As^a r^Snlt 
of a aid the police believe that they 
hare l-i the six KumiIuos .under ar
rest. the ringleaders of a gang who 
have been spreading Rolshevlkl llt- 
erainre (i roughoui the province.

A large amount of printed matter 
-riiH seized Clulia and other wea
pon!. were used liy O.e men to resist 
arrest.

UM II, I RK’KKTPIIS M.W

PIMY I.N VHTOItl.A

' ^’ashlnrton. July 31— Labor 
movement* fpom ore slate to ano
ther or from one point to another In 
a slate, unless authorized by state 
employmenl dlreetoiw. are prohib
ited after Aug. 1. when the general 
plan for labor reerulllng becomes cf 

, leetive, according to regulations Is- 
•Md by the Depertment of laibor.

-c 1» a proposition on foot to 
cricket K^m down to Victoria 

1' annual cricket tournament, 
which will be played there towards 
I he C! d of ,\ jpii!i< . A pilch l« being 
pri prir.-d on the Calidotilne grounds 
.ihd win Is- rea.ly for [day am Ti.ura- 
day night

A cordh.l Inviiailon N ti.en lo all 
trlckeiers In the city or dialilet who 
wotihl like.to make one of an eleven 
i.j phiy In the touninmeiit lo turn 
.ui for praci'co tomorrow night. It 

ils no use going down lo Victoria to 
Ungag!- In tie tournament without

OPERA HOUSE
practice, and If llui attempt 
n learn l« to snceecd there v

_ _ . ------ - - - (« he s einody practice from
I ell! It Is hoped therefore that .1

oldMt playhouse is the noted drama- 
tic actress Florence Lawrence In ‘Elu

I MIMIM.IGHT t Hl lMI-h

Ti e Isl.iml Prlnc sH will take a Urn 
ad liunili.T of paeeeiiger* on ono- 
ii-r nii'onllghi cruise au.oug the 

Gulf Dlai.ds on Tliurad.iy etenlnc.

A rehearsal of those UUng part 
In the vonrtcBf to tm Iteld' on tSnnitay 

In connection with the foarth 
anniversary of the war will be held 

Toung’s, Hall on Thnradey even- 
: at 8 o'clock. The Silver Cornet 

imnd win be In attendance and an 
Invitation to be present U exteoded 

e members of the choirs of the 
city churches and any singer who. U 
willing lo assist. niB hymns t 
sung will be those used hi oonneo- 
tion with tbe I. O. D. E. Memi 
services on April 21th last.

TO* POSTAL BTBIKB

MAT BITD TODAT

Wtaaipcs. Jriy 8i_ whtm 
■w* tbie asoralac ittter the 
•*rik» committee tastf ptaoed 
befoew theme, the rosnlt at tbe 
■xiwU^te-s with Horn Arthim 

fhe-effleew o€ the mi- 
!«■ tteted Uutt • settlmMt “ta 
»U pnbebiUty would be arrived 
«t todi, idou* the Item «g the 
Crother, iwoporitfae" lor » civO 
service 
Uon aft 
ed to w

i-ijiM ntuo.xnts
TAKK.N 8ISCK MARCH

London, July 81 — Btnce 
JUroh 8lat this year, the Brl-- 
Uah have token 14,600 prison- 
era on the western front, Jeniea 
IsB MaePhsraon.

GERMAN GENERAL 
. KILLED BY A BOMB
Amsterdam. July 81— Field Mar

shal von Elehhorn, tha German 
coiiiniaiider In chief In the Ukraine 
and l.ls adjutant, were wounded ser 
lously by a bomb In Kiev on Tuee- 
dny. gayg-wn-pffiela1 inaoBncement 
r.om tue Ukrainian capital.

The bomb was thrown while they 
were driving to headquarters from 
the Casino. A later message from 
Kiev announces that both von Bleh- 
horn and Capl, von Dremler died 
last night.

londoo. July 31.—The confer 
In loindon between tlie food oootrol 
lets of the United Kingdom. United 
States. France and Italy Is continuing 
Its labours. Meetings nre being held 
almost dally and U Is expected that 
• tie controllers will conclude their 
discussions by the end of the week.

rtstisfariory progress has been 
made .and the esiiiblUhment of an 
Inter-attied food council composed of 
Uie eo III rollers Is now an accomplish 
cd fact.

Tli.' re.suluilnn adopted yeeterday 
vuiphusizcs the need tor economy and 
ii!c elimin.'iiioii Of waste, as well as 
Inrress.vl prnduclloti. In order to 
hill 1.1 up the stocks as Insurance 
ug.iii St all possibilities. It con
cludes:

-We cannot administer the food 
proMem on the basts of one year's 
.v iii-- We m.ist prepare for a long 
.,.nllnu.imc If we are to Insure ab- 
s. lute victory.”

DOMINION THEATRE

•Ive Isa.bel" a five part Blue Bird 
Dholoplay, produced by Slunti Pay- 
ton from Jacques Futrcllc's famous 
mystery story. The famous fun-mak 
«r from the I.eKo studios. Gale Hen
ry. amUted by Prod Hughie Mack, 
will shoot over a barrel of fnn Ir.
"Saved from a Vamp”, the latest two ................
iwelfp released Ity this popular Co-' and nr on previous occaslouz her ac- 
medy Company. The Jazz Band has j reinnir dathin for passengers Is cor- 
a new one called "By Gosh”, and yon I ,aiu m he taxed i<> the uimost. for 
will have to admit after hearing It n pleasant little trips have come
that It's "tome Jail.” to be Ihorougl.ty appreciated, afford In M ll»s. Maty I'lckford takes the

!i.tg as they do an excellent oppor- h«r- ..f the IBiear-old harum- 
I tunlt,- for those who have spent a um cMId of a dninkm, Rcl Gulch 

Red Cross members are asked to t ot and tiring day In the city, lo got ^ ml er All Im' nclcliborhond tooks 
attend the rooms this week and out on the water amid heauiltul ilown oil her-bu* what care* Mary, 
help with the shipment ' ncenery for a couple of hours Whi' mat filri or >-r ragged skirt

- p luAhe sir she par-: log and ongage

llur ()i>n Mary at Dmolnhia Tlteatre 
In "M'li.s"

Marv PlrKford Is coming lo the 
L'iinilnloa today In her latest and 
gr.s.i. st triumph. "M-liss.”

••M'liss" Is a play based on the fa
mous story of niet'Harie. a writer 
tiho k-ew Ms Golden West thorough 
Iv Hl« storlen and verses of the 
da', of 'I# are masterplocea and 
■ M'Hss” Is one of the best things he 
ever list ded out Full of stirring 
nr. . a t< Iich of Western thrill In ev
er. .ItiiBllon. t.e pictures life In the 
l^lll^..rr.la gehlflelds 
terly way.

Ladies Boots 

at $5.00
We have a lino of Ladle*' High Cut Rooto. In Button and Lac*, 
made of Patent Leather, which should sell for 17.60 a pair. We 
have all sixes and width*

r of atote for war told 
» Housa of CbiiimoDS today.

WIU RISE n ARMS
The TiTanny of the Latter haa Mnr 

Brongl.t Their Redme to e>

HAST HOURS OF 
FXtCZARNIWS

He R as eivehTwo 
to Prepare

am, July 81— Otvea only 
to propare for derth, iR-. 
nanotr. the formar Rna-‘ 

token out for ex
ecution In onch n stole of collapse, 
that It was Docesaary to prop 
up against a poet, sayg the Lokal 
Anielger of Berlin, which claim 
bare received from a high Rnaalan 

raage aa aecqjuit of tbe Empor-

Nlcbolaa was awakeiMd at five 
o'clock-ln the monilcg^sjid informed 
that the exeenUoo would be onrrM 

in two boar* He received the 
unonneemrnt with the fcreateot culm 
cesa, but returned to his bedroom 
afid.crdlhpjed Into a. chhJr,. AOcr 
few mlnutea he asked for a prieut.

London, July 81 Information 
reaching Stockuolm, says the oor- 
reapondenl of the Tlmea, ehowa that 
the BoUhevIki regime has oome to 
the end of Its tether and that the 
Ruaaton aaaees, workmen and poos- 
ants are about to rise in arms a- 
galnst Bolsbevikt tyrmnny.------------ -<^

.M .\OE88KR HONORBD.

Pari* July 31^ Uent. Nangeaser 
3 second French air uoe, was cUr 

ed for the Legion of Honor today, 
having brought down, cnoordlng to eminent deeirea to have passed. 

81 German ‘

When the eecort arrived to take 
him Id the place of exeewtion, Nldi- 
olas attempted to arise, but was 
able to do ao. and the priert and a 
soldier were obliged to help him to 
his feet. The condemned man des
cended the Htojn. with dlfflcnlty and 
ottoe fall down.

Propped against a poet, he raised 
his bands and seemed to be trying 
to speak, bat tbe rlflea cracked and 
i,e rejl demL

■* London. Jnly 81— Woman 
sAi>re determined that no n 
tol workmen shall be employed at 
KVupps during the war, for erury 
heulral ao employed tliere is a 0«r- 

workmsn smt to tha flghUng
front

When tbe tost batch of Dnttd)- 
en arrived at Essen, cton 

thrown at them by tbonmjM 
an. who denounced tbem 
Hi Job atoalcr*'*
Tbe police force U powurioM be- 

luse of the great radneUon In ita 
strongth.

WAR YETERANS WODU)
ENTER pounes

The HctOiestlosi, However, Is LOe^

Toronto, Jnly 81— The qneatioB 
of the stotui of the war veterans who 
reached no farther tlmn the oborw 

Britain or of Cnnada waa the 
chief topic of diaensaion at ymder- 
day aneraoon'a aesBlon of Ute O. W. 

A. Dominion convention.
A roeolutlon Is offered by W. Car 

miehael. of the

CLEMENCEAU WILL ASK 
FWtCONimCEYOTE

Partt. July 31— Premier Clem- 
fneean will put the quesUon of con
fidence In me government in the 

of Depntles today, accord-

'X

of difcossioc of a bill relative to the 
cenaqs and tbe call to tlie colors of 
me elaoB of 1980, which the gov-

planes and destroyed three obeerva- 
tlon balloon* He has received many 
wounds, and has been died fifteen 
times. He la created an officer of 
fbw-laegtoB'bf Honor for hU enperfi 
esmphr df courage

With the American Army July 81 
—Captain Sarret, a French aviator, 
has carried out the first experiment 

record of falling from a moving 
airplane with a parachute. He drop
ped 800 yards with' an umbrella IS 
yards In diameter, and landed safe-

SO PE.4CK XFXJtmATIOXS
HAVE YET DF.K.\ HUGi'liTKD 

London. July 81— Bpeu 
■tho Heose of‘^Coatmcg^yKfai 
Arthur J. Balfonr, Brjtte 
8*cretary, ar id Hhst no enemy gor- 
on'raenl had approached the Enten
te Allies regarding negotiations for 
peace.

Editor Free Press.
Sir.—The governmnnt\has Insngn- 

rnted a moriment the aim of wl 
is lo reduce mo enormoi 
to preventnWe Hres 
Is lo eMatdIsh a Provincial B^eau of 

j File Prevention, which will 
through local bureaus; the ^
ship to be o.mposeJ' of parsons ro- 
presentotlve of this Department, the 
municipalities, the fire departments, 
the Insuranct' companies, and all bo
dies or Inlereets able and wrlllng to 
render aid In this connection

Vlctbrta. July 31— With her two 
forward holds full of water, the 
steamer Canada Maru remains firm
ly wedged on trte Flattery reefs.

Her passengers were token off Rurean will prepare propaganda, fur 
safely by the steamer Princess Vlo- nlsti Informal Ion. and plan a cai 

palgn to dimlnts.’i the h,s» by fire.
A* you are doubtless aware, there 

ta a tremendous field for an organi
sation of this character. In Canada 
the annual value of property destroy
ed by fire approache.s the sum of $3 

House for the month of July i for evory man. woman and child, and 
i..ialled l.lo.SSS.tJ. j.urpsss-* even He figures for the

Cnli.'d Stal.-s. where a campaign Is

YITAL HTATlSTIrS
hflny vigorously waged over'the 
length and lircndlh of the land. 
Earope th« av«tra«a loss pet capita in 

, «eli u lor 50 per cent., proving that
Thera were registered at the of- 

,i„ „„
the past month, 23 births, 7 deaths. ' 
and 7 marriage*

r resourc s■ I This yesu-ly waate of o
IIOI Inovltahlo h r o..ti .1 l.w. si.,<l
demonatrate that about-60 per c

1 vented by the exercls*. of
-------------- 'The Oommlaalon of Conservaltoii slt-

One of the summer's most enjoy- ling at Ottawa haa u.oiouglily Inves- 
ahle enlcrialnmenls was mat w hlcli I tigatetl the whole subjoct through- 

ranged last night by tlie la-! out the Dominion, and hal Just pnb- 
St Paul's Church In the U-! e.| a bo.A. empltaslzlr.g the need 

Itectoiy grounds, wneii full advan- of action.
lage was taken of a chance to sit It Is p. r'»ps o<lle».s to point out

yyitoaN^rai
dl(35^1d t

mO lUIRAl lillSE aHHMIi 
IRKFIIS ArKlllIPPS Snmi flE IIIIB.

ThaHasl^'«rs

pinto than ta tba wmwrr m ’ 
Erie Oaddao. ftnt Bw« at laa M. 

Adttlraltr. gptofelMi at tito 41

mratie. "it*a

"Isarg. nuMon at iRMa at. bolac

aoeorttng hiwtag 
potto." said 
on oaeort daty tt

taw. lo tka 
naval Congi

tab ships tar

la

Proauta a SaaaMR. Wto ArmRi
anlnani OMfUMj M m APT. I 
gaaau tedadad Ika tooalMn at t 
naval eoaitoWaa «f tka Jmmtm

effect ihsfthe •
the advisaUlUy of re-eutorlag 

the political field, and that when- 
oceariun should arise, 

clarion pUea a retnroed soldier In 
field. ■ This r 

prove a eontcBtloua 
strongly optsosed taotions toktag la

th ta matter.

ly reporting the wor* of the Oomin-. 
Ion esecutlre rasarding

such os pensloDs and the

here wtu tha httaotl 
|. 11101 la why 1 OHI 

AtUntia la a dastreyv 
of ay tow w 

side In aetaaUy naalag
kiM.

"Rtr Bite Qaddaa aa4

kava tonad tU^a warttag thoN 
Just aa I bad diwawal thag ggtflt 
to be worUag—« kaaa. attUM omp- 
gy of Brttlah aad faHtea *Ma 
almlag at a eoaaMg aad. H hoo 
been a groat plaaaara to aaot m 
Erie, to tnvM wttk hlai aa aa Aaa- 
ertean daotroywr aad to Bad hte a 

UlUag la oar ova hui-
tnago.

"Tha Daltad Stotaa oooo a

alien problem. In reply, ba atoted 
that be had only recently tol 
me work, and that the lata 
tary. P, B. Knldht, wtko ka* lilR teC" 
tha railed gutoo, had left BO doea 

s tt>abbtm*WB~nie wwi» vr ft»a 
Dominion

cept his rnport and to kavo him 
make out a more definite ■totameat 
of the exeeotlve'B operatiMt la

Paris, July 21— The general 
ciaffs at Tokio and Peking are pre
paring plans tor Joint action in 81- 

upder an ngfeement between 
China and Japan.

vr. tor it 1a a laet that al 
cent of tha t 
erteaaa to E> 
and have ka

t laac atmakite •9Mg48 aM»«M 
tmetteo vwdkaTi Mtnr mm

> than IS* i 
baaed oo the ■■
edML—ytr : .

e are in a war, ’ ■

WE recommend^theseas
BARGAINS AT ?5.00 A PAIR

V.H. WATCHORN
Th® 8tor« with All New Goods.

lilies the nialo stroct pf Red Gulch. I li rcourso 
Just as hic as ntiy of Ihcm. Yuba' 
pm. ilio si.TCf driver. Yrltigs her first 
doll and a'new school teaiclier on the 
same trip aiuL rlpM her life
turns. She hug. the dolly and looks 
i.l the new sclioitl teacher out of the 
ri.riifT of her eye. Next luorhlng she

-gonrto iwhonV aeO-UilU
|,..ucher ••■he «.tnls to be learned" 
i Her drunken falV.er come. Into a Plenty of Ice cream and cooling 

n Ull -ii d.dl..rs throiich tee death of drli ks were provided, and that this 
at, old pal Who struck It rich. HI* I was fully apprecl.tled may be gatli-
M l a*.o.dales decide to get the mil-1......... from the fact that both were
lion and he 1* tnuidered by a MexI-,-old out before the evening came to 

The crime I* ph.ce.1 at the door j at. .'. d The ladles nre highly pl.ms 
id teachcr.-jed

cool of the even- ihul. engaged as

jterlals of all kinti* are of vital Im* j 
While the aliist drive was perhaps po-i. t... r.- iiu .iddithi; ;il ren-

the centre of attraction there were'foii for l;.kl: p all porstlhle steps to ^ 
also other games Indulged la, of preserve rmper'.'’ »' I* »Qt «uffl-. 
which Clock Golf proved one of Ihe'ihnt i . I c.ea.se p oducllon unless 
Host Interesting In this contest. Mr'at the same time what exists L s.'tfo-

S-V .1 r»J_ t __________ A MM___*_______________Y-ll.. ’ ...

IIF WORLDS PROIFR
Lot.don. July SI—Via Rei 

Earl Curxon, opeakhig nt a 
Gray's Inn. said that at the 

ginning of the {Iflh year of the 
purpose of the nattou and tl 

omm-.nl slwiwed no weakening, 
dlficJitlnii or abatement.

rat In the meetings of tby^Impor 
w.,r cabiset lay the soli 
problems which hsd be^'Udered

Uietil L:; ,y‘LS.t.Jh .„ .Till*__
- -ubl now hsve to take a

•s i shape. The ateter cMioBa 
r Empire would now bora 

.* a volc^ In the great dedtel 
he <■< iinell chamber, Jnst aa ttralr 
le ., participated In the decl- 
s of the Held.
; • .vents of the paat fortnight 
.• preUably destined 

rill, nee over the whole oouwe 
:he cBiupalgu not less remarl^ 
t! an ihat of the battle of 

Marne In 1914.
The apeakor. continuing, emphaa- 

.■ parilculars of tbe enemy’s

Imtdoa. Jaly, IJl— Oaratta Mtll- 
lary displayed aoiittdatakla aettvtty 
lost night In the ngloa ad Ha^

day by tha AnatraRana. aad In the
KOTtm»N«^, the War OBtea aaK ,,

‘SBEEN
UX^U> LOCKWOOD AT

r ■HaroU Lookwood who *te to ha

the BUoa tonldht. jgnttliM tha *a- 
irons a rare treat. Otek Radtoto • 
wealthy yoang dnkaua. fuMwl 
from a fetond U China • of mf- 
gle pajama* Thor ekiwa the gor- 
sonollty of anyone who f«ta Ibtea oa 
When Dtek ttona tha* ka kaaa«aa a 

hinaomn. A bog frtemd vba vnan. 
lem takes on the ainaravM at n 

beaattfwl yoang girt. Otek nOar* 
the tael ^ whom tka - 

•aktla in hla aiH 
chanted atot* and mnkoa toto ta her. 
She 1* fntteoa at tint, bat RteaBy de- 
eldea that ’the coaid torgjva g atr- 
nrd.' zana teoat aaythkW Dtek 
haa been mialad aboat bar no»* & 
artiB tba wrong-fatkir ter bar bamd 

marrlags and !• aaeagtad—ter tka 
wrong gDL Tbcoe and oikcr aengll- 
catlon* all the maU of tkeoa bnnalc 
•d pojamms. make ap * teaetenUng 
story which aada to aroryona'n aatte- 

— <1

Wt.n the ls.llej-_prize and Me. Stey-,J tn'' ‘.L.'ly h'MJri, dln.ir Ish-, a- oU'ctrlc 1} rfdi^ug the superter-
llng that for rhe gentlemen. I s :nj|l:il>le suppl.v a; d r.oiuir.-s. Ky of the enemy to equsHly, while

■ d t!.e 'iniH.rtance of the blow to
ll <1 upon Uie morale and prestige 
the pfemy Toops. although It was 

i> Parly to Imagine that the 
V WB* bc.i.en. The Allied forces 
>.l r.'un.l a genius In Oogeral FV>eh. 
Earl currem deacilbed the sudden 

Ilca-s ei!try Into the field

IS of their venture I

mcral valijo of the enemy's nltl- 
... earn.-. I,' .|.- lr. .1 t.i e..l.ri In ' t::a ■ • umerk-al Inferiority would be 
no\. ui* nt every ngeney w hleU . u:iiul.!i'v.- as time passed.
, a-r r-.-rvlce. Will you there-j Great liiitah. during the war. had 

So Ce.l BS to bring l.ie mal- I" eii Uo* feeder. . clothier, banker, 
■f r. tlm putillc' .t ee;.eral con ' . : .1 a -ii.-ii n-'lvers.ul provider for all 
••• .,f t • p,.rT. •. Iiil. usii .1 will the Alllos. The supreme effort* of

and rfcM ther- STary p. U 
,!.«•* e'>me rus)'. "orU as thi' result

'of w'ireT. C o aml-Vnb«-«lU Iwlp.Uia

M:n:"jMmgoofff.m! and Vtatorl. Road, a pair | Ih.rllau,.

„he,e overvlm.lv In Red Gulch won't |of brown shSS^ Kinder lolutn lo

|.e.vr what they nre «tylng.................

I other.

[ I h ta aft er n oon. ' bet weeb S: “ 
and^t

J
0 each ,W. Waugh. Seventh stn>c<. Five Ac- ,1™.

:iie plans for pro;ui.' acll 'ii. Cot, 
.iunli..tl" s shoul.l Vo- luldr.-s.'d I 

Rup.-'rtnt'-nrtrnt of lusurug*. 
I'.u:i Ung.s. \T.-1.,:U.,1J ( 

• our- truly.
J. W. dec. FARRIS. 

Attorney General.

. xiept f(>. Great U.ltaln. he OU 
ucd.

The speaker stated that Sir Robert 
llr.rd.'n had reaffirmed Canada's de- 
,rmlnallon. despite all aaertflcos, 
lo fight to the ftntsU, JusUrylng her 
entry Into the War.

Evening
Cruise

ON THE

StStlsbMhvm
TflURSDAT.AKfat

• ■irsM.
on a thraa hoara’ < 
or tha Gulf 1*^1141. . 
■UMOAMbUflblM' 

tl«k*u .

Only 100 tldtetf OB 8ala



imjiAHAnto rm i iT. 3Wr <K Itli

[ADIANBAMC mon« he h«n-«n <»U^ »P-
a to preeWt. he wonW he h*«

^ parted with e*«T »ertl«e of that le- 
uromM. of whleh aa MlnUter of

JuaUeo he wa. la the part wppoert
. t ------ almoM laeritaMy
had preaelaoee enoosh to hare 

lated at thetr trae ralne, 
ruiabitnga of the etonn ere U broke. 
And harlnf thae eetlinated them 
aoold. of a aeretr bare eeen to lU 
that the Jaat demanda of the men 
were mtlatled. But no. He prrtei^ 
red to reir on the ■a»aotty or etepld- 
Itr of hU deputy, end therefore turn 

1 a deaf ear to aU other portenU.
U U aate to aaeoine that had filr 

Robert Borden been in Otuwa. the 
postal strike oonld nererheTe ooea^ 
red, but unfortunately for Canada, 
and ere think for the Bmplre, Mr, 
Uoyd Oeorce'a ImportonlUea ar« 
kpeptag Sir Robert tn Bnglend, et i 
time when bla premmoe hare Is need 
ed more urgently than erer was U>< 
ease before. U U not enay to dlrlne 
what more preaalng nee4 Btglend 
hhs of air Robert, then has Cenedn 
at the preeen* moment Tbe dlffl- 
oultles vble)i beeet Ur. Uoyd George 
today are rather of local than Imper
ial impoijanee, eare perhapa ancb aa 

t may ba of a mflitary nature in 
eetlou' wltl^ tbe war, and In each 
we do not think fllr Robert's ad- 

Tioe or help could t>e of paramount 
ralne. In Canada on the other band 
we are faoed with a crisis which most 
imperatlrely demands a atrong bend 
et the helm, end SU Robert’s te the 
only hand with strength enough nnd 
the only hmln which U eirtfleiently 
dear and far saelag, to guide ue safe 
ly through the eomewhat 
waters In whldi we now find onr- 
eelres. It Is high Ume that the*Pre- 
mier returned, nnd when he koes 

more set foot In Cannda. It be- 
booTse him ln,u)ur opinloa to 
»bont for eolleagues, more wor

imo by A. < 
Drug Store.'

those whom Le ba« at p ant In bU

TLIULBY^ DDSOnOH

ere vouM eeem te he a dlapoai 
tion tn tome quarters to heUtUe thh 
poasible effect of Turkey's withdraw
al from her nIUeneo with tho Cen
tral Powers, and eren to deride the

U.in has or is erer Ukely to taka 
plaee Wtch this rlew we are by no 
means la accord. In the firat place 
the Turks aa a naUon. may be 
regarded aa e race of brtgaada then 
aa e people devoted to tho arte

That la to aay the Turks botk 
lad iridunlly and eolldhtiTely. with 

a few brllUmnt

ECZEMA

Ii
B

GocMk.

..... :

'rZul’tmm'"

so.oo
6.00
6.00
5.00
6.00 
6.00

. »,60 
S.OO 
t.OO 
.1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.60 
1.50 
1.60

eneh by' force pf dreumataaqpe It
could hardly be « 
race which for generetlone peat hae 
ateadlly been kning Ita moral dbnrae 

"The nnspeakeble Turk" baa 
fallen ao lew In tbe scale of morality 

measnred by even tbe least edu
cated of nations, as atmoat to belong 
to another age. hence H wouli have 
beea aatoaUblag had the nation ns A 
wbola been devoted to martial pur- 
snlta. whlhh by. thetr very nntnre pre 

nenbood of e high order, 
pert we believe that if 

Turkey really eeeadee from her al
liance sow this wfil ha found to be 
the flint step in tbe dialiitagmtloa of 
that elUaiMe. Tbm can be but Ut- 

dsaM but that Bulgaria would 
quickly follow suit, and theu perfanpa 
Focb would ba abU te carry out tha 
Idea wbidi ba Is credited with taer- 
Ing borrowed or adopted 
icon, of striking et Pruarte from the 

The greet Bmperar at 
rraudb etwajta held that tha road to 
the heart of PnueU lay through 
Austria and tbe Ballmna, and 
in this' war may very prebaMy prove 
that tala tbeery was tbs rUbt 
WMb Turkey i»»rowlng baraeK oa Che 
merer the Anne, and Btfgurm re- 
dneed to tke abeotato neeeaeUy of of
fering ro oppoeltloa fW thn aiaplo 
reeaon that tbe is Ineepeble of any. 
tbe army which tor ao long baa been 
atatloeary et BatonIkl might wwU 
come into Ha own. and by marCbing 
into Anatrta from the seat tbrongb 
the Belkena. rapidly aabdne. la eon- 
juncUoa with the 
soutbem frontier of the Monar
chy any oppoaiUon wbldi the Bmpei 
or Karl eould otfar

Hence we view the poMibUlty of 
rapture between Turkey end her el- 
Uea with fNUnga of uamtaMd aetia- 
fbetloe. Bisce tbongh-of Itself pet^ 
hapa e smell matter, .since Turkey to

...
rrae Piuea. I -one yearly sabaerlp-

one.-
laverUl Ofl Oo., one ease of g

OOHATIOKB ACKItOWUSnOKO

,lng Bonatioua to tbe fourth eaunal 
* picnic of the employees of tbe Cena- 
I dlau Western Fuel Co., to be held on 
Aug. 10, to wbieb tbe Oommittee ax- 
tends an InvUatUm to Returned bol- 
dlara, Soldleri’ wWae end donors qf 
casta or goods prlsaa:

I - Gkab Prime

:m out ttia’wm‘*SLi...........

^.00
60.00
60.00
Sf.00

16.00
10.00
10.00

1.60
1.60
1.16
1.00
1.00
1.0I
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00

D. MotUalmw. twp b

LUXbsaoM. 
thinr npw la^good.

J=7..:trf55*
MT«r. AlmhifiT 
wooUmm. UmA wad aU'fAssJss:

AS#eesmw . n

‘m

VSn PMN0$
Recently Taken in exchange for Ye Olde Firme

HEiNTZnANerco.
PIANOS

No. 1. Albany Piano in good condition. Splendid 
PracUce Piano.

No. 2. R. S. Williams, good tone, excellent condi
tion.

No. 8. Geo. Stock & Co., full siie, good melltkifr tone. 
No. 4. Empire Plano in small walnut case, splendid 

condition.
No. 5. Dominion Plano Full siie, excellent tone.
No. 6. FeaUierstone Cabinet Grand Piano. A rare 

bargain.
No. 7. Nordheimer Piano in maliogany finish. This 

is a great snap.
No. 8. Weber Plano in mahogany case. Bungalow 

sire. A snap.
Everyone a thoroughly genuine bargain, the kind 

of a 'bargain that cannot be appreciated until seen.

FHcTsi^m%8S.UV
Come in and-geVpariculars on the above bargains. 

You will never have a betterchance if you are look 
Ing for a real snap.
DON’T DELAY.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
MAKERS OF THE WORLD’S BEST FIANO. 

VendoiM Bleok, OommM«lal SL NannlmB, B. 0.

WANTBD— A
«M ser men«,
•uiubi.
FTeePrme. *"^'**•1

WANTlCO-
Cornu U Naaalm. T5*’*
Windsor ^J^ndaor Hotel.

OUholm. Cbappu ,

The
Free Press 

Job
Printing
Dept.

Can supply all 
Your Require- 

. .ments in Book

~ Printin]t...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

-—Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
____Conmercifll St

’ Nanaimo, B. Ca

■Wm pay down gari"^^ 
-nee mouthly for u 
roomed taonee. reeeoniT!*'

BOX

FOR BUT
BTORB for Rent. Dei^ 
SutUbl. grocery and^;^ 
Apply on pramlaot. ^

FOR RENT—A f_____ _
with Btore: alao tun g 
bln. Apply John 
street.

bouaee. bam end o 
FOn BALB— Five Astae | 

ward avenue. 
ply boa II Free pmmi

FOR BALE— Five Acrm, I'J 
cioee to new mine. PHm1l 
Teniia. Apply 0«p. I 
Acres.

oowB, or would tnde 
oelvee or .beef cetUn Amev] 
D. Celder, Hugle fM. '

FOR BAL£— LnU Cabh^ll 
60 eenu per hundred. 
Hottlsbew. Five Ac

FOR SALE— mi ll 
Country Club. Apply < 
Free Frees.

FOR SALE— Overland, I 
in good condition. |ITL td 
Piper, Biectrle Light Oa Mf

LOST AND mST'
LOOT— Wtween ‘' karntm"" 

French Creek, e top « 
top. Finder plaesa 
Wilke. Nanaimo.

Japanese 
Table Ctofhll
and Sc

Tboa# are made ep with
Bird and Floral Daria 
blue oa whito. Tho ealan 
feat and guaranteed 
fade. Thli la a rare e 
procure tbeea goods st ( 
Prion

SEALED TENDERS riSdruM 
noderslgned. and oodoroei 
for Shed and Trackage ee PI 
Victoria. BXJ." wUl ba reed 
this office unUl II o’rioek I 
Tuesday. August It. lilt. 
construcUon of oao woodri 
trsekage, ota. on or near fh 

Vlotorla. B.C.
PUna and forma of aoatfMt 

I seen and epeclfieetloae ' 
of tender obtained ut thla r 

and et tfaeoffleeof Ikei 
Engineer et Victoria, B. C, 
tbe Poet Offloe, Vaaeouvar.

Tenders will hot be eenrii 
leai made npon forme riWI 

department end In 10 
ulth oottdlUena eat fbrth Ih 

Bach teudar inuet be seen 
by an aeeepted cheque oa e 
od bank, payable to the erdri 
Ulnlater of PnbUo Workh *" 
10 p.0. of tho 

Note.—Bit 
ed at the
Works bydoporitlng - 
bank cheque for the auil « 
able to tho order of the

PnbUo Workk •<- 
ho amount of 
too prinu aaa kO w 
Dopartmeet ef »

'l^orden

Department of Publle 
OfiAWA, Pnly -* *



'VBDNagXUT. JULir IXtf. 1*11

WOOD AND COAL.
MAVNioJf’8 TRAinprHB oa’i

PHONE M7
ftorint. ct Fmniltar... P»«ao. mm*

FOR RAIiR OB BRUT.

Tb» Glob* Howl. rroBt otroot. N» 
p.iio. Thr bort iltMUd bowl la 
ibt dty. Hot «i4 «M wbtor lb 
Poonw. BmmfA with hot wbtar. 
^oU root otporaUI^ mt •* m mimm 
Apply P. O. Boi Tl, NoMawb. O.

THE

WELOIN®
SHOP

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and have 

them repaired.
Otiapel M.

MEATS
Juloy, Youns T«ndM> 

ED. QUENNUJ. a sons

IJCOM* Mo. e—4iie.

MoncB
AU porwM «ro wmrooS ‘

non loUadi. Troopoaoorm will 
SMlt wUb M toe Uw dlrecu. 
CAHADIAN WBBTBHN POBL CO..

Nenetmo. l.C.. Juao II. IIH-

CANADIAN
P/xciricr

LeoTae Nonolioo 7.10 «. ond l.ll 
p. m. Ddly

Lmvm VtbeouTor IS.SS m. mm* 
f.lS p. WL Dolly

nJSu
Imrm Nmamlmo for Doloo Boy Cowoa 

1.11 p.M. Wadoeadoy mm* rrtdmy 
L«OTa« Nonolmo for VoocooTor 4.SS 

p. m. Tboiodoy end Batordoy.

OBO. BROWN. W. McOIR]
H. W. BRODIB. O. P. A.

VIOLIN TEACHER
studio; Boon (. Bramptoo II 
OHlee bonro 11 to 1 p.m.. i to • p.n

ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY .

Timelabla How to ENeot 
rrolaa win loovo maolso at tel 

lows:
Vlelerlo oad Poloto Sooth, dolly 

ot l.lt ood 14.11. .
WoUlBftoa ood NorthlloM. dolly ol 

lt.4i oad 11.11.
PoAorfflo oad Ooortaaay. Toadoyi 

Thorodoyo oad Botordoyi 11.41. 
Porkrrmo oad Port AIDotbU Moa-

doya Wadaaadaya aad Pridoyi 
11.41.

Trotaa doe
oad Coortaaoy. Moadoya Wedaoo 
Sm sad rridopa at 14.SS. 

fOKP aiitkBHi BBonoir.
Pww Port Alhoraj oad PorkoriUe 

ToMdoya Thaiadayo oad Satoi^ 
daya at 14.SS.

■ c. mm u n. ohbthab 
*9mL a P. A.

* When la Dead of Aurtblni la

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

C. Fa BR^NT

FDBBAIiB OB I.BASB 
Tha praailart oa Cbapal BIraat kaawa 
aa toa L X. U Stahlaa Bultohla tat

NmainioMarUeWoHa
Moaomoata. Orooaoo. Coplof, Bta. 
.A lorct itook ot naUhod UoBW

BoUawtoo oad Daolcao oa AppUoa- 
tlOB.

AI.KK. HBNDBRBOB. Pro|
P.a Boo TS. PbOM

DEPARTURE SAY SERVICE
Tho lioooflh **Prohortoir' Iootoo tho 
RalUblo Boot Hoom on Wedneadoy 
Afwraoon* ot 1.10 oad oa Soadayi 
ot 10.10 oad MO. ' Prieaa AdttUa 
to oonu ratora; Children nader 11 
/aoro. It oeato. ItS-lm

J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneer andVahator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
A FARM 

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLOr FURNITURE 

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices .Mways 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy our Client

ylwq, Reid, - Pb«e28
Wo take all worry off : 

hands in handling sales.
Settlements immediately at 

close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

CESmiCATB of HdPROT 
KoMea at i

TOO LATE-
It la too UW after a tira baa 
donwaad or dabtroyed your 
property to dlaoorar that yoo 
ware not oafllelaDUy protaetad. 
Do yoo raollM that prloaa hara 

' laaraasad from 14 to 144 par 
Mat alaea tha war bagan aad 
that TODAY yea are CNDHR- 
I.NSVREDT

Talephoaa oa for imniedlata 
protacUoa.

A^.Planta,Liiiiitej^

Clalaa
Bltoala la toe Nanaimo Mlnla* Dl- 

tloD of Nanaimo Dlatrlet. Wbara 
loeawd, Tazada Ulaad.

TAKB NOTICE that L W«. 
Donald. Praa Minar-a CarUflaata No. 
4S14C.. Inteod at the aad of aizty 
dayt from the daw boroof. to apply 
10 tha Mining Raoordar tor o oortl- 
rleota ot Improremeota. for toa pai^ 
poM of obtaialag o Crown Ormat of 
toa obora claim, and 
FARTHER TAKB NOTICE that ao- 
tlon nndar Smioa St of tba ••Mlaeral 
Act" mnit be eommaaoed before toa 
iMaaaea of each oarUfleaW ot

NoChw of

liifl
(N BOOBR8- BUKK. PBONB lie

OPEN DAY AND NIOHT
W. H. raOUPOTT. PBIMfRIlStOB

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

For Hire Dsy or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

*'* I.X.L. SUILDINQ 
Ohapel SU

Wm. Plummer

tHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teoebm ot

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Raahlaitra; SO EapUaada 

•PboBO 144 P. O. Boa 447

Whan la (VaacooTar atop at 
Pulton Houaa Rooma, fully modem 
throughaul. QUlet and right In 
abopptag centra, reaaonable r 
1S7 Haatloga. E.. OppoilU tha old 
Pantagai Thaatra. Mra. R. A. Mnr- 
pby, formerly of Nanaimo, propria- 

68-lf

Rodiside Ponltry Farm 
WANTED

io.iicnNS
The largaat bnyara ot Ponltry 
on Vanconrar laland. Higheit 
oaab price paid for all klnda af 
ponltry. laland Piineaaa learaa 
Nanaimo Prldaya. Cash for all 
•hipmanu. return mall. Rafei^ 
ancaa Royal Bank ot Canada.

..DoMlaa St.. Victoria. 
C^tnadUn Pood Control Ueaaoe 

7x40*.

WILSON’S

FLY PADS

CKBTIFICATB at 
Kotow of

TAKB NOTICE, that I. W. H. Lao. 
Praa Mlnor'a CartlOcaW No. ISISC., 
Intend at toa end of ilxty daya tram 
tha data hereof, to apply to tha Min
ing Recorder for a CarUfieata of 1m- 

-manta, for the pnrpoM of ob
taining a. Crown Oraai of the abeae 
claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that ae- 
Uoa under Sactloa IS of toe 
oral Act" maat ha eommmmem* bafera 
the laaaaaoo of aneb eertltleata ot

W«t Gate

Sltnata In the Nanaimo Mining Dl- 
lUlon ot Nanaimo DlstHct; where 
located. Tazada teland.

TAKE NOTICE that I. W. H. Lea, 
Free Mlnar’a CartlflcaU No. 44SSC.. 
Intend at the end of ilxty daya from 
the data hereof, to apply to tha Min
ing Recorder for a CertlOeata ot Im- 
proramanta. for tha purpora of ob
taining a Crown Grant of the abora 
claim, and
PPHTHDR TAKE NOTICE that ac 
tion nndar Section 8S of tha "Min- 

Act" mnat be commenead be
fore the 
of Improrami

W. H. LEE. 
Dated Jlnd day Of June. IflS.

D. J. Jenkin's
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 124
1, 3 and 5 Bastion Street

PK7MER.4L LABOR BOAIB> 
1E‘BKWLY ISO

Toronto. July 31— a. R. Fp,
of the Britlih American Oil <____
paay, Toranto, aad O. H. DaBsda.'cd 
the Dominion ShtphaUdlag Company 
Umitad. Montreal, hare baaa ap
pointed to rapreraot tba Caaadlaa

new federal , liter board.
The board te to be formed nader 

iba Induatrial Diaputaa Act. aad wUl 
ooate of nra mambera. two rapre- 
•entlag toa maanfactarato aad two 
orgaaliad tabor. Tha fifth wlU bi; 

by u«e aiamban
they fgU to agree, when toa_______
of lebor will make the eppolntmaat 
The tabor board will rerlaw tba de- 
ctatona ol looal boards of eoaclUa- 
Uoa.

On and after Angnat IM, all ooal 
ordari will be itrleUy caMt.
78-4 Nmulmo Teuimtera* /

for...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statements
Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards, 

Etc. .
V-

The Free 
tress 

Job Dept.
Phooel?

P.O.Driw«40

McAdie
ThEUiMtorUlnp 

PIMIM ISO,

It Is Not Patriotic-
TO BUY IMPORTED GOODS

WHEN THE HOME 
PRODUCTS Are AS 
GOOD OR BETTER

. The Products of the

British Columbia Breweries
LIMITED

Are Equal or Superior to Any Similar Products, Let 
Them Come from Where They May

WE ASK YOU TO BUY OUR GOODS
NOT BECAUSE THEY ARE MADE IN B. 0.

Bot Beanse They are Best 
Ask For....

“ CASCADE BEER ’
THE BEER WITHOUT A PEER

ALEXANDRA STOUT
SURE TO SATISFY

"U.B. C." BEER
THE BEER OF QUALITY

Union Brewing S®.. Limited
NANAIMO, B. 0.

HOySEDBiAIB) 
THEIillliHQUESIiQII

Loadoa, Jaly 31.—The dtete la 
Uie Hoeae of Conmona on tba 
Irish qaaigloB enead la toa dateet of 
tha Irtah adhareats. The atoUea of 
ioha DUIoa. toa NaUonaltaf leadar, 
eoadaanlag toe sorarameat'a poUey. 
wae nleeted by a rate of S4S to 
144. >

Jiftradaeiag hta raralntloii. wtateb 
the

iatloa ot toe Irtah qaertioa ta to pat 
late IperatloB wMbont dMay la re
gard to Iretaad the ertadplM 
down by PraaldaBt Wtleoa.~

Mr. DiUoa edmlMad that the 
tioDaltat Party was la dUneaUy, bat. 
he eddad. “we era ae baeaaae w# 
hara atraggled to tara the Boeattti 
tloaal position mad bring Iretaad la- 

whlla tba

the qeeatlea of Iralaad wwa a wer 
qaaatioD. aad that wae why bo bad 
brooght H ap at toe preaeat " 
How CD old Great Britain, ha 
pat before the world aa oa# of bar 
objacta of too war. the freadoa of 
■mall aatlaaalltlaa wban thera -waa 
Ireland tying at bar back doer, m- 
der tba anbappy tyraaay of a tolU-

Replytag to Hr. DlUon'o apaadi oa 
ta moUon. Mr. Ed 

creUry for Iretaad,

Mrong action la Ireland beeaaM 
there was a oomplate military oyateai 
In loathweri Ireland, 
ware giran. toe

while axphMlraa bad been eecretly taa 
irihd.
Mr. Herbert AaqalUi. termer Pro 

mler. apaaklag la tba Hoaw. made 
an appeal to tho gorarnmaBt la tba 
latereot of toe eoaatry. too Bovlra 
and toa Boteata AlUea. to try again, 
aran at toe elaTenth boor, to flad e 
■atUamaat of too IrWi qaariloa.

Regarding tbs soggaatloa made by 
Mr. Dillon, toe Irish NaUonaltat lead 
«r. that the Irtah qneetlon be referred 

Taitdent WHaoa. afr. Aegolth 
said: 'Tie would bo a very bold
man who would expect Mr. 'Wltoon to 
undertake e tank which had baffled 
ao many ploneara In toa peat. U It 
could not bo referred to a>emt>e) 

r own family. It dooo not aoom tbet 
jnaoUon of that kind oonld -well bo 

inbmitted to tho arbItraUon of i 
foreign country, bowerar friendly."

"The debate has made deer" Mr. 
Asquith eald. "the inpreme and o 
whelming ImporUnoa of too Irtah

Teach the Children to SaTc

IbBdariBrti 
DStBrtBSBl 
eOOBehlBEj

The adoption of a maa power bUl
this year wpileable to Iralaad bad 

1 toe dlfflenl
Diani. An atmoiphera bad bean cre
ated la Iretaad wbWh bad thlftod for 
the time being tha batanoe of politi
cal power tram toe oon-*-'^—’ *“ 
the rerolutlonary party, 

rhat waa a very aeri 
lira.
"How are you going to hara a len- 

gua of NatlonaT" asked Mr. Wnon.
• There are many dlfflcnUtoa la 

toe way ol a league of aatloni." re
plied Mr. AaqnHb.

"Ireland wlU be one." Interjected 
Mr. Dillon.

"I entirely agree." aaM Mr. Aa- 
qulUi. "but this Irish quaellon Ta 
tna which we must aatUa for ou^ 
w-lrea, and by ouraalToa.”

Tha chief eocratary for Ireland, 
Edward Shortt, made a apeecb ooB- 
elllatory la tone, but It did not con
ciliate the Natlonsltats. They reeelT 
ed the warmeat support from tha La-

FRECKIEJ’ACE
Here’! a e 

to try a remedy for freckle# with the 
guiranlee of a reliable dealer that It 
will not coat you a penny unless It re- 

DTSa toe frecklei: while If It dooi 
re you a clear complazlcm toe ex- 
uM U trifling.
Simply get an ounce of othlne — 

double itrength—from any druggist 
and a few appIleaUona should show 
you how easy It ta to rid yourself of 
the homely freckles and get 
tlful complexion. Rarely ta more 
thin one ounce needed for the wont

» sure to sik toe druggist for 
the double itrength othlne ai thta 
Itrength ta loia under guaraatoo of 
money back If It falli 
fieoklei.

Telephone
The Telephone proves its worth evBcy diir. - 11^ 
ing can take its place. Whomever you mKf w 
speak to, the telephone brings them, as it were.righ ; 
to you and yon ^converse easily and naturally. True, 
you cannot see the person to whom you are U 
but you recognize the tones of the voice, you not|ji 
all the inflections of speech. Nothing else enable i 

you to do this but the Telephone.

Campers - Picknickers 
at Departure 6a; Telepljone-^

The New Store
Nera the Old Wborf.



LOCAL NEWS
Sioekott QUftc oT<?r from

iBtt cTontnr. j

Xiv flaorsa Staler ta In town on
hv.»li;ch< counectci with hta ento: 
mohUe egency. and to atayirs with 

a<>d Hrs. O. A. Beattie.

,• Dr.,Mf2»*k. wtahe. to annooneo 
Kie phone 1»Z. Oftioe B76.

• «w-*»l all Vli»J» 't»t Cork* 
for Bottlee, Jare and JUga «l Naah'el 
i^nt Store. 181-at. ^

• •!»**!«« < w« _
Vl«r^”j and Plnmmor. the City 

Mtf, hare more^ ItUo the premtaea 
rtt to Triepbitae Omee. Phone 8. 
laation at»^ »

known la ItrlUah Columita newapa- 
per drelea. died tad week at Bt. Paul 
Mhin. Deeeaecd came tooai lUnnea- 
^lla to Brlttah Colombia in 1887. 
and waa for aome Ume connected 
wtth the Nanaimo Free Preae. He 
wa* with the VaneOuTor World when 
U-*farted ln'l888. He waa a natire 

New Branawiok and wpa 6* yoara 
of ace at the Unte of hU death.

A«ee«hiw-ef4JtoC. W.AVA. wUl 
be hHd la Yotthg'a Hall on Thuradny 

In* at 7.80 o’doek.

i The Gift of |

dDlac tbdr beat of late to deetroy a 
portion of^ll* Majeat.r’a malla. har- 
tac K would aeem, been puahln* 
llRhtod matohea throngh the allu ot 
letter boom on Hallburton atredt, 
•wVth the r

SPECIALS
1 Doz.“Columbia” Pint Jars 

At $1.15
We nrc offeriiiK these at last year’s pnee while lltey 

liisil. They arc similar.to lleonomy.    _

Grapelade, per Tin, - 25c
Wo have liad many repeat orders for thi.s Jetty, and 
rccoimnend tliis at home or yonr camp.

Orange Marmalade
^uart Jars, 65c.

I ll is is Specially Good Value.

KIO-ORA, large bottle, 75c
This is a Lemon Drink, and is equal to the juice 

of Forty Lemons.

, Canada Food Bqard LIcente Wo. 8-19677. Ho. 6-736

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phona Grocery, 110. Phone Hardware, 16

IMIMINMIMlgi!
MARY

Pickford
‘M’LISS’

From BRET. HARTE’S famous romance of 
Cafifondainlhedaysof-Ar

Atr'ARTORAFT PRODUCTION.

!t*! BIJ O U !iA!
HAROLD LOCKWOOD

IN- _
**The Haunted Pyjamas*"

A PaMlnatlng Story, full of Laughable, Compiicab 
Scenes.

**The House of Hate**
4th Episode

WELL, WELLI—WHO IS HEf 
JHaUoees Dally, 3 pjtu -Evening 7. and 8.

DAVID SPENCER, Limited

Tmn W««>k» r«tiKa«!<l iMt ev^’ntng ItriTER eo CENTS
fromifnneourer Where he pegotUtod ---------
tr^ riirth.*LJ»f a h-toij Mbdei B.««.' Owing to the Inowawid ooet of 
pnbUc truck and ZO-ton trailer for 
M...... K, u»
! be tatter la eMOMtlm with loislng 
operntloat in the Conrfynay dtatrict.

NANAIMO CREAMERY ABBS.

JlMgint Sale Price 625.00 
r Bn oner Wire.

August Sale Price $12.00

mm Muwwr.ar oue WBUEar euNoe. 
www-nr Bresg-giHi »ni mwMUnnw-rmc 
«*T m »u. TOwmaw-wa-ni^

"'i. ti' V ■ “^ j.H.Good &Go.
foT^her Bulletins.

^ '

-Opera House-
TO-DAY AND THURSDAY 

THE NOTED ORANIATIO ACTRESS

Florence Lawrence

'Elusive Isabel
A BLUEBIRD PHOTOPLAY IN 5 PARTS

L-KO KOMEDY KO. Presents
Gale Henry and Hughie Mack

I “Saved from a Va^
A SCREAM IN TWO ACTS

TWO &H 7 and 9. 10 and 20 CenU
NOTE—Hear **8y Qosh,'* a New Jazz bpthe Band.

Our Staple Prices 

areixtraordinary
Now is the time to buy ytir Liu.‘i.< mid 

Towetrinps. Linens tiro gotlm^' m»ro dilfi- 
ciiU to pet. ntid lieing in toneh with Hie 
large mnmilurJiirers, we Iiuvi- lieen nl)l<- 
to secure an extra large stock whieh will 
enable us to give our customers the liesl 
qualities procnrahle at Hie lowest priees.

TOWELLING BY THE YARD.
Plain Miiek Towelling, heavy (ptalily. IH

inches witlc...................................................

Plain Unok Towellinp, heavy quality. I‘>
iiielies wide, ... ...................... . . .26c

Fancy lluek Towejling 18 in. wide .40c 
Fancy tiiiek Towelling 22 in. wiilil . . .60c 
Hed Stripe Turkish roller towelling. .20c 
While Turkisli Towelling, in. . . .26c 
Plain Roller Towelling, red border . .16c 
Plain Roller Towelling, red or blue bor 

der, per yard................................................20c

Hea>7 Natural Crash Roller Towelling, 
per yard........................................................... 25c

Cheeked OlasA Towellinp. red or Idne 
per yard...........................16c, 20c, and 25c

PILLOW CASES AND SHAMS.

Our showing of heni-stilclicd and .... 
broideceil Pillow Cases is cxeeplionally
large and unqticslionahly prelly. 
Hemslitehcd Pillow Cases, emliroidercd

ends, per pair............................ 80c

Hemstilehed pillow cases, cniLmidered
ends, per pair............................................$1.10

Embroidered Pillow Cases, scalloped
ends, per |»air............................................$2.60

Extre targe s|mre bedroom Pillow Cases 
1 witli hemstilehed anil drawn work

border all round, per jiuir.............$2.50

Large size Pillow Cases, hemstilehed all
I'ound, per |>iiir....................... 90c

Pillow Sliams, heavy lace trimmed, je r 
pair..................................................................$1.50

Special Clearance
of...

Lad^es^ and Children'
Middies and Wash Sknts

d'-or Hie retnainder of Ibis week we „ 
pliiiuiiiig a general clearance of Ladies’ 
and Lliildreirs Midilies, also Childreo'i 
plain and pleated skirls,and I-udics’ Wash 
Skirts. Middies for ladies, in wonderfuj y* 
rieLy of shades and nialerial.s. While duchi 
ill coal and siiiofk styles, with eolorcdcol.

...........
style

liirs and hells in plain white
to sell

.ja-wau These .Mntdies are extra log^. 
and ill si/.es from 84 to 4j. Special, $1ji

Children’s Middies in ducks and piqudi, 
in .Hn k Tar and helled shies; also colored 
and plain while braid trimmed eollarz. 
These miildie? are exceptional value, and 
are in sizes from *-? lo H years. Special val

,\|1 Hie Unties' Middies and man 
hildrei
Hilly f ___

Children’s While Skirls, made in pleat-

lies and many of |1k 
Children's have siiiurl shined pockets. CZN 
taiiily Hie ideal blouse for summer wear.

ed and plain stvies from a fine qiiahiy u- 
Hn finish duck. These little skirts are made

e lield up with strapa 
H 2 to LO. |£i.

into a baud ami are iiehl up 
foiMiiiiip' u bracer effect. Size
tra Spei-ial at............................ ..................... Mg

Unties’ Wash Skirts in heavy satin fin
ish duck.
Made in t

' Wash Skirts m licavy satin fin- 
and splendid ipiality cotton cordi 

Made ill Hie very latest styles, gathered in
to a hii:li wai.sl Land with pretty jiockel 
and belted eflecLs. Sizes to 80 wairt

hands. Sjiecial .............................. ... $1JI
8.S waist hand (only) at.................$1.

‘Mona" Corsets
—Give Satisfaction

■•Moii i ' f.orsels are made by Hie Do- 
niiiiioM Cor«el Go. whun means they i 
absolutely guaraiileed. Tney are made 
altmimiim steels whlcli are r 
h.ive nislless hose supporters 
ceplionnlly good eorsel for stout figur^ 
and is a favorite with a great pi..|onl)
Mona Corset has the sell’-reducing 
and the elaslic insets in Hie front. \ won
derful corset for stout fignre.s ami excep
tionally low priced ul...........................$3.00

.si proof 
It :s an

Buy Your

SHEETINGS
by the Yard

And gat better matertal at loar- 
cr coat. Making up rour own 
abccta from tbe alieetlng la one 
way of aaring money and get
ting •bettor BBtiafaclioii. There 
U no doubt that you cun get a 
much better nnallty of «beet- 
ing, bealdea having them mode 
w any length yon require, 
.llcra ta nfaiD n 'better aaaort- 
iMBt to Aoom from with gra- 
dei at »rica* to ault all pnraea 
Widtha to antt all beds In both 
blaaebed and ur-blcaobod 
qradea In fine, medium and 
heavy-weaVea. Many of - the 
numbers we are offering can 
not bU bought at ttie milU at 
lha prtcei *e quote.

Blenidied eheetinfc I 8-4 yards
■wide, per yard.............. 6Bc

Bleached Sheeting, Z yda. wide 
per yard ... ... --------70c

Bleached Sheeting. Z t-4 yda. 
■wide, a yard ... ------7Bc

Bleached Sheeting. Z 1-Z ydx 
wide, a yard.....................SOc

BATHING SUITS, CAPS and SHOES
.’now i> Hic liim- lo buy a smart Lalliiug .suit at reu

......... miner In
on a ].ei 

in thing m” 
wilt firnl jus

wear deparlnieiit, whctlier
woolft'ii suit or soine

iiug
and swtnmii 

1 wants 
ami lir

You wilt firnl just what you 
>r it

sonal.le prices. Willi summer here and swimming 
picnic imrlies always, on a i>ersoii wants in Uie 
of a bnlliiiig soil soim thing new ami liriglil. Os

(oiiu'lhiiig ill a coltoii mixture. Wool- 
. eopeiiliagcii. navy and grey trimmed 

willi cotilni'limf -Inidcs amt while. \ ver>' smart
leu suits in rose.

slvle in -siz.e.s :u\ to \2. and o-s Un-y are a pure wool 
siiil I

V bile

re cxceplnmnl at . ,. .............. ....
splemlid line, in black, Iriniined with black Vft 
Grecian trimming. A very smart looking siiil,_$

$2.71
th a

sizis 34 to .44. Selling at . . .
Haihriggaii IhiHiiiig Suits in navy blue, wi 

little sleeve effect, also u verv prellv style, in sizes
34 h. 44. Price...................................................................$1.W

lliilhing Shoes in single and bow styles, while 
hoiiml and laced with royal blue; low style. Sel^t
65ei while the high cut are nriced at ....................... Too

Af. wlhil 
l ie rlasHc sty

blue; low
the high cut are priced at .. 75o
taUiiag Caps left in pretty colors and dou-

- Meat Safes at $3.00
rtu.lng Ihta wanii weather 

II li alwaya a puule how to 
keep your meala. butter and 
milk freth and appoUztng. Wo 
have ]uBt received a number of 
medium nice screen aafes, that 
would be Just what you re- 
qnlre. A person can very eas
ily nail one of theie bandy 
aafes tn a cool place near the 
kitchen" and can always feol as 
aniTd every thing wilt be fresh 
and clean. While they last, 
at ...................................... 9IS.00

AXKNSTER'RIIO
A gorgeoni showing of A»- 

minster Rug* In beantlfnl fta- 
ral and oriental designs ta 
prefty tan. rose, brown aal 
green colorings. Tliese ruga 
like the larger squares •» 
made of pure wool, and a» 
practically at the oW prija. 
They make a very rich looklai 
hearth rug and are a apIendH 
Blie. being Z7x54.

Screen Poors and Windows
Now is^ the Time to 

Get Them Up!
1henrfitv»fwH'ly-fi.st»d liaforc lho. swarms of-flic.s 

and mosquitoes lake possession of your home. When 
once Uic flies got control it’s much hatgot .
of them, to say noHiiiig of Hie dirt and datiiai 
lo“walls, picltircs. fin 
omy as well a.s a pre
Spencer’s Belter Made Screen Doors and Windows.

lo-Avail
liing of Hie dirt and damage they «lo 
furniliipe and draperies. It's oenn- 

wcnlive against disease to u.se

Standard size.s for doors. 8 ft. U in. by 0 ft. C in.. 
2 ft. 8 in., by (• ft. s m., i ft. in ni. by li fU In in.. 8 ft.
JT- 7 th: $1 m t n $3 75

Screen Windows in all sizes, priced according to 
size and grade. ^

DAVID SPENC

it-!Kl*XTTRIC OOOK BTOVKS 
A very new Idea which

and laltor oaylng Is tbs ns« 
electric cook stove. Thar art 
very inexp-naive owing to <M 
fact tliey hast so quickly aa< 
■boll water In a very shsf* 
time. Fbr warns weather tM 
arc Jam the thing for a bartT 
up meal. Wo^ave them. 
cd lo bright ahinlng nisksi 
plated finish with porerfata 
trfate at $5.00. and with a^ 
los Diate at.....................

A splendid rug, 
kitchen. In what Is 
a ••Jute" rug. They are

ed In go n? no us eolotliil^ ^ 
36x78 and are 
low pttaed at .

:R, Ltd


